A GREAT
SUMMER
AWAITS
Camp Wamsutta | Newman YMCA
All of our camps at the Y share one thing: they’re about
discovery. Kids have the opportunity to explore nature, find
new talents, try new activities, gain independence, make lasting
friendships and memories. At the Y we not only provide a
world of fun, friends, and adventure for your child, we focus
on values and character development. Caring, respect,
honesty, and responsibility are parts of every camp day.

Early Bird Discount
Register by March 3 1st to
receive $25 off/ week.
*Available to Y members only

Traditional Camps
Pioneers
Explorers
Discovery
Voyager

Specialty Camps
Becoming a Chef
Mad Science
Musical Theatre
Aqua
Sports Medley

Camp starts
June 27, 2022

Registration Fee:
$25/child ∙ $10 child with active CCAP
Financial Assistance is Available
RI CCAP and MA DHS accepted

8:30 am - 4:00 pm
Extended care available
7:00 - 8:30 am & 4:00 - 5:30 pm

472 Taunton Avenue
Seekonk, MA 02771
508.336.7103

Questions?
Contact Dawn Dyer
ddyer@gpymca.org

RediscoverYCamp.org
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TRADITIONAL:
PIONEERS | EXPLORERS
DISCOVERY
Entering grades K-8
$290/$350
This traditional outdoor day camp provides
campers the opportunity to explore and
develop their own interests through a variety
of camp activities such as art, active play,
music, and swimming. Campers will gain
independence, as well as learn responsibility
and how to work together as a group through
team-building activities.

AQUA

MUSICAL THEATRE

Entering grades 1-5
$300/$360

Entering grades 1-5
$300/$360

Campers will dive into a whirlpool of water fun
while enjoying time in and out of the pool. In
the water, campers will play games and enjoy
some free swimming time. Out of water activities
include arts and crafts and outdoor games such
as Gaga. Campers must pass the yellow band
test which requires the following skills: swim 15
yards without stopping, float on their back for
30 seconds

And the award goes to… from scene work and
ensemble acting skills this camp is designed
for all the future actors and actresses out
there! Campers learn scripts and character
development as they rehearse, create
and prepare for their big show. Parents,
grandparents, aunts and uncles come and be
our audience at the campers live performance
held on Friday..

BECOMING A CHEF
VOYAGER
Entering grades 6-8
$290/$350
For camper who are interested in developing
the leadership skills necessary to become a
camp counselor. Campers will work closely with
counselors and campers to provide a safe, fun
environment. Team building, leadership skills,
aquatic safety, conflict resolution and confidence
building are integral aspects of the program.

Entering grades 1-5
$300/$360
Our campers will have a blast learning how to
cook each day. Our hands-on culinary camps
teach the proper use of utensils, techniques,
nutritional values and kitchen safety. Campers
will harvest vegetables from our community to
be used in their creations.

SPORTS MEDLEY
Entering grades 1-5
$300/$360
Play ball! For campers who love sports, games
and fitness activities! Includes instruction in a
medley of sports, along with additional fitness
activities and swimming. Campers in Sports
Medley will also get to enjoy traditional summer
camp rotations - such as archery and nature!
Perfect for the budding athlete in your family!

MAD SCIENCE
Entering grades 1-5
$300/$360
It’s ALIVE!! Mad Science camps give kids the
opportunity to become junior scientists for the
summer and embark on a series of science
adventures like no other! Campers will be able to
participate in cool science experiments - as well
as enjoy the traditional summer camp offerings
- such as Arts and Crafts and Nature!

Please note that camp is closed on July 4th - fees are not prorated

Extended Care
Morning $20/week
7:00 - 8:30 am
Afternoon $20/week
4:00 - 5:30 pm
Morning & Afternoon $35/week
7:00 - 8:30 am & 4:00 - 5:30 pm
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WEEK 1
6/27

WEEK 2
7/4

WEEK 3
7/11

WEEK 4
7/18

WEEK 5
7/25

WEEK 6
8/1

WEEK 7
8/8

WEEK 8
8/15

WEEK 9
8/22

Entering
Grades K-1

Pioneers

Pioneers

Pioneers

Pioneers

Pioneers
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Pioneers

Pioneers

Pioneers

Entering
Grades 2-3

Explorers

Explorers

Explorers

Explorers

Explorers

Explorers
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Explorers

Explorers

Entering
Grades 4 - 5

Discovery

Discovery

Discovery

Discovery

Discovery

Discovery

Discovery

Discovery

Discovery

Entering
Grades 6 - 8

Voyager

Voyager

Voyager

Voyager

Voyager

Voyager

Voyager

Voyager

Voyager

Entering
Grades 1 - 2

Sports
Medley

Aqua

Musical
Theatre
Mad Science

Becoming
a Chef

Musical
Theatre

Entering
Grades 3 - 5

Aqua

Sports
Medley

Musical
Theatre

Mad
Science

Musical Theatre
Becoming a Chef

Sports
Medley
Sports
Medley

